Montpelier Development Review Bo ard
March 21, 2005
City C ouncil C ham bers, C ity Hall
Subject to Review and Approval
Present: Philip Zalinger, Chair; Alan Blakeman; Roger Cranse; Douglas Bresette; Jack Lindley; Guy T eschmach er;
Ylian Snyder
Staff: Stephanie Smith, Administrative Officer
Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Zalinger
Approval of March 7, 2005 M inutes
Mr. Blakeman made a motion, seconded by Mr. Bresette, to approve the minutes of the March 7, 2005 meeting of the
Development Review Board. Mr. Zalinger noted that Ms. Snyder and Mr. Teschmacher had selective participation
in the items at that meeting. The Board voted 7-0 to app rove the minutes.
I. Design Review for Sign Perm it
Property Address:
68 Main Street
Applic ant:
Kelly Sullivan
Property O wner:
William Shouldice
Zone:
CB-I/DCD
C
Installation of two (2' x 6') elliptical signs within the sign band
C
DRC recommended approval as submitted
Interested Parties:
Martin Kemp le
Ms. Smith noted that the staff recommended that the wattage for the gooseneck lights above the signs not exceed 60
watts.
Mr. Blakeman made a motion that the Board grant design review approval for the application with the condition that
the wattage for the lamps shall not exceed 60 w atts.
II. Continued Public Hearing - Conditional Use and Design Review
Property Addre ss:
623 Stone Cutters way
Applic ant:
Hunger Mountain Co-op.
Property O wner:
Hunger Mountain Co-op.
Zone:
RIV/DCD
•
Temporary 28' x 9' refrigerated trailer
Participating DRB members: Philip Zalinger, Alan Blakeman, Roger Cranse, Douglas Bresette, Jack Lindley, Guy
Teschmacher; Ylian Snyder
Interested Parties: Kari Bradley, Hunger Mountain Coop
Mr. Bradley was sw orn in by the Chair. The Board had continued the conditional use hearing from the 3/7/05 meeting
awaiting additional information concerning noise and fuel emissions. The Board had copies of the requested
information on their desks. Mr. Bradley noted that the alternative engine that was mentioned in his memo of 3/15/05
was not available. Mr. Bradley stated that the proposed diesel engine air compressor unit emits 80 decibels at seven
(7) meters from the unit. The sound level decreases 6 dBA for every d oubling in distance it travels. M r. Bradley did
the calculation and determined that the noise level at the h omes ac ross the riv er, 85 me ters away , is approx imately
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60 dBA. He also stated that the compressor is compliant with emission req uirements, per the manufactu rers
information.
The Board comm ented tha t the air com pressor, o n its own, does not meet section 204.B.4.a of the regulations, which
is for 55 de cibels during th e day an d 50 de cibels at nig ht. Mr. Zalinger commented that the Board might consider the
temporary trailer, even though it exceeds the noise limits in the regulations, if a permanent solution for the offending
existing air compressors on the roof of the store were installed.
Ms. Buley thou ght the tempo rary trailer was a ll right from her poin t of view if a permanent solution to the existing
problem was included. Mr. Brown, 117 Berlin Street, is concerned about the temporary trailer because it exceeds the
requirement of 204.B.4.a, but agreed with Ms. Buley, that if a permanent solution could be achieved, he would not
object to the propos al. He was, however, concerned that a request to extend the placement of the temporary trailer
could be made, and in fact already occurred. The applicant requested an extension from 6 to 8 mon ths, thereby
prolong ing a no n-com pliant situa tion.
Mr. Bresette was concerned with allowing a temporary refrigeration solution th at exceeded set lim its becoming more
permanent solution to the Coops refrigeration capacity problems. He asked whether the Coop thought about baffling
the engine. Mr. Bradley answered no. Mr. Bradley stated that this was a temporary solution for 8 months and that
the Coop is in the planning stages for a permanent refrigerator addition, which may include the buffering of the
existing compressors.
Ms. Smith commented that the Board could permit the temporary trailer for a shorter period of time, and request the
applicant to come back before the Board if further mitigation of the noise was necessary.
Mr. Zalinge r said that h e wou ld entertain a temporary variance from the noise criteria if it was tied to a commitment
to affect a permanent solution of the noise from the existing HVAC units on the roof. He said that the Board did not
have jurisdiction over those existing units, which probably exceed the existing noise limits, as they were permitted
and bu ilt prior to the existing re gulation s.
Mr. Teschm acher w as conce rned w ith allowing the temp orary traile r to remain onsite for 8 mo nths. M r. Zalinge r felt
that the Board may consider permitting the temporary trailer for the requested period of time, and requiring the
applicant to mitigate to the extent possible the existing n oise situatio n. He also suggeste d that the B oard co uld table
the applicatio n to allow the applic ant to exp lore mo re option s. Mr. B radley sa id that the iss ue is one that the Coop
would want to address if there is a reasonable solution as it wants to be a good neighbor. He offered a commitment
that the Coop would work on the issue and do its best to mitigate the noise problem from the existing com pressors.
Mr. Bresette n oted that th e propo sed unit w ould no t run con stantly and the average may be less when the down time
is factored in . M r. Zalinger said that the ordinance states that “noise levels shall not exceed 55 dBA . . .” which
appears to refer to the aggreg ate noise from the site. Mr. Lindley said that said that he had a hand in drafting the noise
ordinance and that th e intent w as to look at the max imum level at any point in time rather than an avera ge noise level.
Mr. Cranse asked whether this matter would be eligible for consideration under the variance criteria. Ms. Sm ith said
that variances requests are typically from dimensional standards. Mr. Zalinger noted that it is a measurable standard.
Ms. Smith said that any variance request would have to be warned and that action on the applic ation wo uld hav e to
be delayed for about a month.
Mr. Zalinger said that additional testimony would be needed to enable the Board to determine w hether there are
additional steps to take in buffering the noise from the proposed unit. He said that he would be willing to consider
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a temporary variance if it was tied to measu res to mitigate the no ise from the existing HVA C units. He ask ed Mr.
Bradley whether he wanted the Board to table the application. Mr. Bradley said that he would like to have the
application tabled so that the Coop could explore m ore options.
Mr. Lindley made a motion to table the application to the next regularly scheduled meeting, 4/4/05. Mr. Teschmacher
second ed the m otion. Th e motion carried 7/0 .
III. Site Plan
Property Address:
Applic ant:
Property O wner:
Zone:
C
Change of use

68 Main Street
Nina T homp son and Jennifer D ole
Nina T homp son and Jennifer D ole
GB District
from a two-family residence to a three-family residence

Interested Parties: N ina Tho mpson and Jen nifer Do le
The applicants were sworn in by Mr. Zalinger. Ms. Smith described the application for site plan review for the change
of use of a two-family residence to a three-family residence. She said that all of the changes would occur within the
existing building footprint. S he noted that the parking on the site is tight and the staff had recommended that one
proposed space (space P-1) be eliminated so that a total of three spaces would be provided. She said that change
would allow fo r a turnaround area so that cars are not backing into the street. The applicant said that the
recomm ended c hange w as accepta ble, but no ted that fou r cars curren tly park in the drivew ay and back ou t.
Mr. Cranse said that the site is tight regardless of any decrease in parking spaces and he was reluctant to make an
approv al conting ent on th e remov al of park ing spac e P-1. M r. Lindley said that it is likely that the space would be
used anyway and he did not want to create an enforcement situation. He said that he supported Mr. Cranse’s view.
Mr. Lindley made a motion to grant site p lan appro val to the p roposed change of use to a three-fam ily residen ce with
four parking spaces as proposed. Mr. Cranse seconded the motion. The motion was approved by a vote of 7-0.
IV. Public Hearing - Variance Requ est
Property Address:
35 Spring Hollow Lane
Applic ant:
Raym ond M cNulty and Elle n Harris
Property O wner:
Raym ond M cNulty and Elle n Harris
Zone:
LDR
C
Variance of 18' from the front yard setback requirement
C
Variance of 19.5' from the north side yard setback requirement
C
Variance of 5' from the south side yard setback requirement
Interested Parties: Ellen H arris and John S ayers (builder)
Ms. Harris and Mr. Sayers were sworn in. Ms. Smith described the application for a dimensional variance of 4 feet
from the front yard setb ack requ irement, a variance of 19.5 feet from the north side yard setback requirement and a
variance of 5 feet from the south side yard setback requirement. She said that the project is in the LD R district where
the required minimum setbacks are 40 feet for the front yard, 100 feet total setback for all side yards with one side
yard not less tha n 40 feet a nd 75 fe et for the rea r yard. M s. Smith n oted that th e lot, which was subdivided in 1959,
I:\DRB\Minutes\2005\DRB_03_21_05.wpd
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is only 99.5 feet wide.
Ms. Harris said that the changes to the existing single family dwelling are proposed in order to create a mudroom and
enlarge a bedroom. She said that she checked with all of her neighb ors and th ey are fine with the p roposal. S he said
that she did not want to increase the height of the building because that migh t obstruct th e neighb ors’ view s. She said
that many other houses in the area also encroach into the front yard set back s.
Mr. Lindley said th at he had som e recollection of a previous application where the ordinance did not allow the Board
to authorize an expansion into the front yard setback. Ms. Smith said that the regulations say something to that effect,
but, in fact, an applican t may req uest a varia nce of an y of the d imensio nal stand ards und er State statu tes.
The Board discu ssed the existing en croachme nts into the setback s and clarified the actua l variances reques ted. Mr.
Teschmacher and Mr. Bresette noted that the propos al wou ld actually only increase the encroachment into the front
yard setback by 4 feet. Mr. Zalinge r said that it was important that the Board members agree on the actual scope of
the requested variances. He said that a front yard variance of 18 feet was requested, a north side variance of 19.5 feet
was requested and a south side variance of 5 feet was requested.
The Board reviewed the variance criteria:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

That there are unique physical circumstances or conditions, including irregularity, narrowness, or
shallowness of lots size or shape, or exceptional topographical or other physical conditions peculiar
to the particular property, and that unnecessary hardship is due to such conditions, and not the
circumstances or conditions generally created by the provisions of the zoning regulation in the
neighborhood or district in which the property is located. The lot was created in 1959. The hou se
was constructed in the early 1960's, before the zoning ordinance was adopted. Th e land
records indicate that the lot width itself does not meet the minimum aggregate side yard
requirem ent. The septic tank and leach field are in the slope behind the house. Wetlands abut
the slope.
That because of such physical circumstances or conditions, there is no possibility that the prop erty
can be deve loped in strict confo rmity with the provisions of the zoning regulation and that the
authorization of a variance is, therefore , necessary to enable the reason able use of the property . The
locations of the septic system and the slope at the rear of the lot l imit the possibility of
expansio n to the rear o f the house. T he sideyard s are already noncom pliant.
That the unnecessary hardship has not been created by the appellant, and the hardship relates to the
applicant’s land, rather than personal circumstances. It is apparent from the testimony that the
hardship relates to land.
That the varian ce, if authorize d, will not alter the essential character of the neighborhood or district
in which the prop erty is locate d, substan tially or permanently impair the appropriate use of
development of adjacent property , reduce ac cess to ren ewable energy resources, nor be detrimental
to the pub lic welfare . The application is for a proposed addition to an existi ng residential
building. It will not adversely impact the character of the neighborhood. There has been no
evidence from the adjacent property owners that the proposed addition would im pair the use
of adjacent properties. The project will not be detrimental to the pubic welfare.
That the varian ce, if autho rized, will re present th e minim um var iance that w ill afford relief and will
represent the least deviation possible from the zoning regulation and from the Montpelier Municipal
Plan.
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The variance will not result in the initiation of a nonconforming use of land. The existing residential
use will continue.

Mr. Cranse m ade a m otion tha t the Boa rd appro ve the ap plication for a front yard variance of 18 feet, a north side
variance of 19.5 feet and a s outh side variance of 5 feet w as reques ted. Mr. B resette seco nded th e motion . The
motion was approved by a vote of 7-0.
Other
Ms. Smith noted that she had provided the Board members with a set of plans fo r a previo usly app roved p roject in
Murray Hill. Ms. Snyder said that she would recuse he rself from any disc ussions re garding that matter . Ms. Sm ith
said that no action was required and that the plans were simply provided to inform the Board of improvements in the
design th at did no t change the chara cter of the d evelopm ent.
Adjournment
Mr. Blakeman made a motion to adjourn the meeting . Mr. Br esette seco nded th e motion . The Bo ard una nimou sly
approved the motion to adjourn.
Respectfully submitted,

Stepha nie Sm ith
Administrative Officer
Transcribed by Kathleen Swigon
These minutes are subject to approval by the Development Review Board. Changes, if any, will be recorded in the minutes of the meeting at
which they are acted upon.
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